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CAPITAL CITY NEWS.

Recital oT the Daily Doings Compiled From

Various Sources.

Happenings Ucr tlio City and
From the Country.

News

Nasty.

Thero is one thing we wish to
notice and hope this will uttract the
attention of those whoso business it
It to see to it. We refer to the foul
condition of some parts of some
streets. Aud especially do wo refer
to those numerous little ponds
covered with a disgusting green
slime, such as those on Court street
and Commercial, southeast corner.
A few wagon loads of dirt would fill
up the depressions and perhaps it
would bo well to mingle some

lime with the dirt. What
would strangers think on seeing
these abomnable frog ponds close up
to the busiest sidewalks, week after
week. Another thing there must
be some broken or leaking pipes or
hydrants near by or else tho street
along that block could not remain
Buch a perfect bog during all these
weeks of dry weather. This must
bo seen to. Wo have hinted at it
more than once. It is at the request
of many pooplo that we. say this.
There are many other places be--
aldes that need attention.

Tbe Peaceful Oregon.

Was there ever a lovelier day
titan yesterday ? Dawn broke and
the first rays of the sun sparkled
upon a white frost, which rapidly
disappeared in tho calm atmosphere,
while tho sun mounted higher, and
shone tho livelong day from the
clearest, brightest sky ever seen.
By noon tho meicury was up to 60
and by 2 p. m. to 70 ! A very

fact at this season.
Kyoryoody who could get out was
oft'for the hills of Polk eounty over
tho river. Tn tho translucent

all tho mountains to the
east wore plainly visible; behind
them Jeirerson'H abrupt peak rose
up bilghtly white, while old Hood,
towering overall, seemed as if but
three or four miles oil, all tho vast
high plateau on which ho lcsts ua like
himself, being clothed in agauncnt
of untrodden snow, whoso every
fold and wrinkle wcio outlined with
u vivid distinctness absolutely

when thejvast distanco is
oonsldoied. People from tho cold
not th west say they never saw a
brighter sky on the coldest, clearest
winter day.

An lupoitaut Need.

No part of this state is so deeply
interested in having a first-cla- ss

harbor on the Pacific coast, and rail
way communication tuorewitli as
tho Willamette valley. Then all
1'astern Oregon has nearly the same
interest, and one that grows with
every accession to its population.
What a wonderful change it would
make. Tho first point where a good
wvfu harbor can be made will become
u largo city, taking on an inordiuato
growth from tho very start. Tlioso
who live to seo this accomplished
will see wonders In this valley.

Tbe l.a Crtole Aciileni).

At Dallas Sat in day night tho mass
convention of cltions resulted in
the determination to construct n fine
academy building soon. Tho salo of
lots In tho campus In ought $1,000
and there remains but a little over
$2,000 to raise. For $0500 they pro-

pose building iv commodious build-
ing.

One llore Neck.

The ovangollstloservlces of Messrs.
Burko aud Btudd will coiitiuuo for
another week at tho Presbyterian
church. Thouhuicli was fillod lnst
night, aud the usual good tvudiouco
Is expected and can bo accommoda
ted this iwcning. Tho services grow
in Interest as time goes on.

-

Tkt lltary Traicl.

The conductors tells us travel is
extremely heavy Just now. Both
north and south bound trains are
loaded, the majority of the immi-
grants, as is usually the case, coming
on second clans tickets. Salem aud
the velley cities aro securing the
bulk of this Infiux.

Already lu bud.

Mum of the earlier varieties of
fruit-tree- s aro already budding, und
a few mora days of warm, bright
sunshine will bring thorn In full
blossom. Many of the moro hardy
out-do- or flbwora aro in bloom, and
tho voice of spring is In thenir.

AlMtle lllat.
Genuine now buckwheat Hour,

ami a fine article of table syrup, at
tho Grunge store, 128 Stute Htivol,
Balein. tf.

THE SUBSIDY IS COMPLETE.

Arrangements Now Being Made to Es

tablish the Mill.

As announced In tho Capitax
Jouunai. on Saturday evening, tho
$20,000 subsidy for the Salem woolen
mills is raised, and the Immediate
construction of an extensive woolen
manufactory In the capital city is an
assurance. Tho soliciting executive
committee held a meeting Saturday
night and decided upon this after
noon as the time for a meeting of
the subscribers and election of a
board of trustees into whose hands
the funds and general arrangements
will bo given. Mr. Kay has been
informed of tho completion of tho
bonus and will leave shortly for
London, where ho will make the
purchase of tho latest improved ma-
chinery. Before leaving, however,
he will seo that construction of the
buildings is well under way, so that
by the time of tho arrival of tho
looms, jacks, etc., tho factory will
bo ready to receive them.

Uetrgla lllntstrels.

The Georgia Minstrels give a first-rat- e

entertainment, that wo will
say and adyise any one who wants
to laugh till his buttons burst off
and his sides ncho again to hear
Billy Kersands and George Jackson.
Though the former supriscs as well
as amuses wo tuink lor steady de-

lightful amusement tho humor of
Jackson is the finer entertainment.
Thero is comedy in tho easiest tones
of his voice We aro nothing if not
critical and will suggest that the
minstrels drop their sentimental
lugubrious songs that have come in-

to fashion to please lack-a-daisic-

fools and give the public moro of
the Old Dan Tucker style of melo- -

dies. We are not mistaken. Fash- -

Ion may como and go, but tho world
can never seo tho immortal Jim
Crow aud Cool White of our old
men's boyhood timo surpassed.
Tlioso old-tlm- o plantation melodies!
Ah! never can they wear out their
welcome.

NEATIIEK KEI'OKT.

During February, 1880, thero wero
5 days during which rain or snow
fell, with an aggregate of 0.29 In. of
v. uter. Theie wero 4 clear, 13 fair
and 11 cloudy days, Tho highest
temperature- for tho mouth was 61

on the 23; lowest, 21 on the 10th;
mean, 42.73.

Tho averago mean temperature for
February in 20 years is 40.03, that
for February 1889 being above nor-
mal by 2.70.

Tho average precipitation for the
samo time is 5.01 lin, that for Feb-
ruary 1889. being Ci32 In. below
normal.

Tho deficiency in. precipitation'
since June 1 is 8.18 in. below the
average. T. Peahob.

Eoi.a, March 2, 1889.

Lucky Happening.

This morning a lady and gentle
man were standing at tho corner of
Stato and High streets waiting for a
street car to the' depot, and while
waiting tho lady laid her purse and
gloved on tlio folice. When tho car
came along sho forgot tho articles
am did not realize, tho fact until she
had reached the depot. Win. Cook
of Cook's hotel happened to see the
articles as ho left for tho depot and
secured them and took the next car
and delivered them to tho anxious
owner. Mr. Cook 'was heartily
thanked forbids kindness and the
lady took her dopaituro from tho de-

pot in a mueh happier mood than
upon her arrival.

Imrrarement.U N'orlh Salem.

11. D. Teeter of Nebraska, to-da- y

purchased through Duncan, Ellis &
Booth, two very fine building lots in
iorui baiem, aim will proceed, as
soon as possible to erect a good sub
stantial resldonco. Mr, Teeter is a
wldo-uwak-e, onergctlo young inau,
ami oaiem oxionas to an sucu a
hearty welcome.

An Insane l'atleut.
Sheriff Zoeth Houser came in

from Umatilla county this morning
with Luke, Kuykendall patient for
the Insane asylum. The committed
man has insanity of a mild type, not
very dangerous. His insanity Is
tho uuiko of too much whiskey.

Keetrder'a I'anrt.
Tills morning, tlio following per

sons were tried and sentenced as be-

low : Lorenzo Albert, drunken-
ness; four days. Myron Smith,
John Droyer and James Keer, wero
each sentenced for ten days, on the
vagrancy act

Mrs, Dr,
her office in
lies of relatl
ulght.

Special
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hours only, as sick
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THE CITY OP THE VALLEY.

Eugene a Busy, Bastling City, Rich in

Promise.

Lane county is one of which
Oregon may be justly proud. Nest-
ling at tho base of Skinner's Butte,
on tho banks of the majestic Wil-

lamette, Is Eugene, the county seat,
which beautiful little city is boom-
ing along with other portions of tho
state. Tlio lato legislature dealt
kindly with her and changed her
name from Eugene City to Eugene.
It also gave the State University
greaj; impetus by making tho schol-
arships free. Tho result of this will
be felt with the beginning of
1890, when tho now ruling goes into
effect, at which ttnio the enrollment
will be greatly increased. Tho
attendance is now good, but will
build up rapidly.

Bcal estate values there are rapid-

ly appreciating and the number of
sales is a good increase over former
years. Values are normal and prop-
erty is worth every dollar it brings.
One substantial feature is that
many, in fact a majority, of tho
Bales are to new-come- rs who stpp
thero to live and make their homes.
Thero is not a vacant dwelling In
the city and dozens of now resi-

dences aro under course of construc-
tion in all parts of tho city.

Among other evidences of prosper
ity, it may be remarked that a street!
railway company has but recently
been incorporated and will, at an
early day construct a line of street
railway from the depot to the
University.

An ice manufactory is soon to be
established and will furnish congeal
ed coolness to the denizens of the
valley, both near and tar. The fac-

tory will have a capacity of seven
tons per day. A telephone aud
electric fire alarm system is among
tho contemplated improvements.

There is little doubt but that a
new court house, to cost $60,000 will
bo built dining the coming summer.
There 1b also in contemplation the
construction of several substantial
brick blocks In the early
spring. That Eugene is making
grand strides forward Is apparent to
tho observer. And that she is at the
head of a grand valley and backed
by as productive a country as the
sun ever shone upon none can dis-

pute. Why should sho not boom?
Echo answers, "Let her boom !''
and she boometh.

THOSE HAILKOAD COMMISSIONERS.

Ql'ogoir Still Has Two iioards-Thir- il

Succumbs.

--The

It is a slow day for news when
some one of Oregon's boards of rail-
way commissioners does not furnish
a good item. This being tho first
Monday in March, regular meetiug
day, as many of the boards as still
claim existanco are holding meet
ings.

Tho legislative commission
recently elected by the legis
lature is busy to-da- with S cretary
Waggoner on duty and the commis-
sioners at their posts.

Tho old board of commissioners
suspended by the governor at tho
beginning of tho session has expired
Member Slater is very ill at his
home in La Grande, Member Wag-
goner is serving as clerk of the new
legislative board, and Secretary
Bell gavo up tho post to-da- y by
leaving for his homo in Roseburg.

Tho third board that appointed
ulnuiltaueoitsly with tho legislative
board is also meeting to day.
Commissioner 111 Iggs Is present and
having qualified is awaiting the ar-

rival of commissioner Ciiurch or his
appointed siucessor. We are
oxiwctlng some great' and good
work- - from these commissioners, al-

though thero is not much to do,
since tbe strife lias discouraged cor-

respondence aud killed inquiry.

The. Teaeaers KxamlaatUn

Of tho fifty-thre- e applicants be
fore Superintendent Yoder for teach
ers' certificates, all but eighteen
were suceessAil. This will give
Marlon county tlilrty-fcevo- now and
well qualified teachers, as tho ex-

amination was a fair one. being
neither too difficult nor yet too easy.
It was of such a grade as will result
lu Improving tho quillty of the
teachers of tho county, and will also
brlug wages to that poiut whore
they Bhould be.

1 Caaaat da Better

Than call at the Grange Store, 126
StHte street, If you want a'good tea
or auythlng elae lu tlio grocery
Hue. Don't fullto look at tho White
Cross Extracts, tlio best in tho mar
ket. t--f

LOCAL SUMMARY.

For your Paints', Oils, etc., go to
Gilbert & Patterson's. d-l- m

For Sale A good riding pony.
Call at this office. tf.

Dr. Eowland went to Turner
to-da- on business.

Representative Roberts of Coos
and Curry is In the city to-da- y.

There Is a law firm at Portland
composed of father and daughter.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 State street, tf.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent.
For particulars atwly at this office. 2f

Mr. Brown, of the firm of Lunn
& Brown, is very ill at his home in
this City.

J. R. Bell, commis--

sionei clerk, went to Roseburg this
morning. .

Krause & Klein, tho shoe dealers
are offriag&QM3 bargains in the
boot and shoo Ups

Mrs. Case, Swlfo Rev. L. Case of
Lebanon,, is visiting with her daugr
ter, Mrs. J. C. Booth of this city.

Ed. T. Judd is on his way to
Salem. Ho leaves Normal and
Bloomington, Illinois, with six im-
ported horses.

Word comes from LaGrando
that or Slater was taken
suddenly ill there Saturday. He
was improving at last account.

Senator polph has recommended,
to Mr. Grecly, of the Signal Service
Department, the propriety of estab-lin- g

a signal station at Salem.
Representatives Miller, Qeer audi

Jennings arrived in tho city this'
morning and resumed their work on
tho House Journal this afternoon.

The overland this morning was
two hours late, the delay being oc-

casioned by a heavy train having to
creep along behind too small an en-

gine.

Yate Northcutt this morning
showed us samples of .Oregon and
New York apples. It Is useless for
us to say that tho New York apples
bear no comparison with our cele-

brated fruit. Verily, it is even so
with all products of Oregon.

We aro celebrating tho great
Inauguration this
special barga
city property.

tos ijf

procession whil
lasts. Dunca

weefe

Better

by offering
farm and
fall tho

"picnic'
Ellis Booth,

99 Stato St,

Oregon offers untold
to the immigrant. The Wil

lamette valley is the best part of
Oregon. Of this garden spot Salem
is the center. In Salem is the groc-
ery store of Squire Farrar, where
prices are always low and goods as
represented. tf.

The most deligh'tful performer
on a German concertina favored
the streets with his music to-da- y.

The poor man has no limbs, they
having been crushed oft in a rail
way accident twelve years ago,
Tills man travels tno worm over
and Is well' posted as to any the
leading cities.

m

A bhoollng.Atlray.

Near Parker yesterday afternoon
thero was a shooting scrape whieh
might have resulted moie seriously.
We were unablo to learn the names
of the participants. In that vicinity
resides a young fellow who is very
sonsative over his deformity, he be-

ing hunchbacked. Tho men and
boys tho neighborhood usually?
make considerable spoit of him.
Yesterday he got mad and told a
man who was tormenting him that
ho would got hurt IPho did not de
sist. The persistent, tormentor was
about t wen ty-- ll vo yoars'of age, and
very strong, and coutinued hlssport.
The cripple went away and procur-
ed a revolver and when ho returned
the full coiltluuedwvnd ho fired at'l
tho joker, the ball entering his leg
and breaking it.

in

of

of

That 'Horrible jiarrowiUanca.

Of all Ibo railroa'dsf lit tint wide
world, that narrow gauge up the
country takes the banner. From
Portlaud to Dundee the road is in!
verygood 'condition j but from there
on soiitu no better aescripuon. could
bo glvcu of it than that expressed by
the fellow he said It "consisted of a
few pieces of rust and a right ."

May the good Lord deliver any other
section from such a calamity. Nino
hours to run (JO miles, Astoria
Transcript.

r j "
A Uto Cap f Calfe

Is a great attraction for a restau-rau- t.

The cofl'eo drawn froiuHel-lonbrand- 's

PafefatCoireJol receptacle
Js one of tho many Great Attrac-
tions of his eating parlors. Thous-
ands of cups of his, excellent cofl'eo
are1' sold every Week. And. as for
oysters and meals he cannot bo
equaled In the state. tf.

HEAL ESTATE,

ISJAC i illFormerly of Moores & Manning,

RMATEBffilMlSkl
Up Stairs Over T. Holverson's Store,

Having made ths changq in business noted in another column, I willnow take the great pleasure in meeting as many of my" former busineia
friends as may feel interested in real estate, and as many more as possible.I now have on my list for sale the following-ver- desirable bargains:

Sboiuu jjorty acres oi land near
the city limits. Excellent gar-
den or fruit land. Located on
the' John Beaker road. This is
a very rare bargain; for a few
days only.

$1400 House and corner half lot
on Trade and, Winter streets.
Soon bring; more money.

$3200 Until March 1st, five acres
on Asylum avenue adjoining
city boundary".

JL XTl

$3800- -
Anne addition to Salem.

$3000 Ten acres adjoining Asy-
lum grounds. Until March 1st.

Lots in Queen Anne addition, the
best property around Salem.
Safe investment. Desirable
homes. Seo if! and be con-
vinced.

$200 to $500 Each,
All largo lots.

MANNING,
Rfeal Estate And Insurance Broker;

&a!iik Block-- , Up Stairs, Salem, Or.

CAPITALPAR

TO T3h.K

ADI

CITY OPSALEM.
FINEST ADDITION TO THE CITY.

IVido Avenues, Beautiful ay of land, Full lots,
Magnificent Yiew, and Porfcct.Drainage.

Corner Lots Only
--AND-

Lots Only
$300,

These aro positively the best lots for the money that can be bought ao--
joluing the city limits. The tract has been platted and there are 184
choice lots. Anticipate the coming boom with a

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,
Bj-

- Buying Lota In The

CAPITAL PARK ADDITION,

Represented By

KJ4L KlXlNGKR & CO.
They Also Have a

large list of real estate
Not advertised, wh'ich they offer at tho very lowest' prices, and invite

every1 One having property for sale and all

INTENDING PURCHASERS,
ToGiveTkemaCall.

SALEM,

-:- - L

FiveacresadjoInlngQocen

Inside

Office in Armory Building, State St.,

OREGON

Wylie A. Moores,
Successor to MOORES & MANNING.

EsnTAOTE BROKER.
ii i iii i

317 Commercial Street, Salem,, Oregon.

1 AT MY BARGA1IS

$2100 Good house and lot on Commercial St., lacing Marion Square,
for only a short time only.

$2500 House aud. lot on Church St. A more desirable location can-

not be found In the city. Hard finish throughout.
$200 Corner lots in North Salem, near lino of Street Hallway. In-si- de

lots $150.
$7250 4 blocks adjoining tho Woolen Mill alto. Good 'house and

barn, house has eight hard finished rooms. Good well, of water. eU

set to fruit aud fine garden land.
$4500 Ten acres on Htowell Fralrq road adjoining Parrish's addition

to Salem. Good house and barn and largo orchard, small fruit etc
$1750 Five acres on John Baker road,
$550 Quarter block on Commercial St,, South Salem.
$800 Quartpr block jr. South Salem, good house, orchard and barn.
$4250 13 Acres on Howell Prairie road 1J miles from town. House,

barn and orchard. No flper garden land around Balciu uian xnis piaw.

5-- GOME IN AND SEE ME.

$20.0,

,RJEVL


